## SPRING 2018 - SEMESTER CALENDAR

*Subject to change – 15 September 2017*

### January

- **2** Faculty Arrive
- **3** Faculty Orientation
- **4** Students Arrive
- **5** Student Orientation**; Opening Convocation and High Table Dinner**
- **6** Student Orientation**; Ceilidh
- **7** Welcome Church Service; Student Orientation**
- **8** Classes Begin
- **10** Meet-a-Family Reception
- **11-14** London and Hampton Court Palace Trip (evening departure)
- **15** Last Day to Drop/Add a Class
- **19 (Friday)** Class Day - 8:30 am-5:00 pm (make up for classes missed on February 8th)
- **20** Cambridge Day Trip
- **26 (Friday)** British Studies Field Trip to Lincoln*
- **27** York Day Trip

### February

- **7** British Studies Examination 1 - 1.45-3.45pm**
- **7-11** Long Weekend (begins after the British Studies examination); Ireland Trip (afternoon departure) **AND** Scotland Trip (afternoon departure) (To be confirmed)
- **16-18** North Wales Trip
- **21 (Wednesday)** Class Day (morning schedule repeated in afternoon)
- **23-25** Bath and Stonehenge Trip
- **27 (Tuesday)** British Studies Field Trip to Southwell Workhouse and Harlaxton Manor*

### March

- **3** Oxford Day Trip
- **8-11** Lake District Trip (evening departure)
- **14** British Studies Examination 2 - 2.00-4.00pm**
- **16 (Friday)** Class Day - 8:30 am-5:00 pm (make up for classes missed on March 22nd)
- **17** Stratford Day Trip; Required for ENGL 350 Shakespeare students
- **21-25** Long Weekend (begins after Wednesday morning classes); Paris Trip (afternoon departure) **AND** Barcelona Trip (afternoon departure) (To be confirmed)
- **26** Last day to Withdraw from a Class
- **30-1 Apr** Northumberland Trip (To be confirmed)

### April

- **5** Meet-A-Family Event
- **6 (Friday)** British Studies Field Trip to London*
- **7** Costume Ball
- **12** Last Day of Classes; Valedictory Convocation and Dinner**
- **14-17** Final Examinations**
- **18** British Studies Final Examination - 9.30-11.30am**
- **18 (Afternoon)** Departure from Manor for students not on the Italy Trip(s)
  - *Students who will fly to the US on the 19th are responsible for overnight accommodation in London*
  - Flight home from London for students who are not on the Italy Trip(s)
- **19** Departure from Manor for students on the Italy Trip(s)
- **19-27** End of Semester Italy Trip(s)
  - *Students who will fly to the US on the 28th are responsible for overnight accommodation in London*
  - Flight home from London for students who are on the Italy Trip(s)

### Classes are normally held Monday - Thursday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm***

* Required field trips for British Studies course. All other trips are optional and at extra cost
** Required attendance
*** Some classes may have lab sections in the evening